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CURRENT COMMENT.

Commissioxei: Fink is quoted as say-

ing thai the word pool for agreements
between railroad companies grates
upon his ear. It has a horse-racin- g

tinge.

When the health ollicers of Mont-

real recently camo to disinfect the
house where a small-po- x patient had
died, a cat was found to be covered
with small pustules.

Thk live German-America- ns whose
cxpuls'on from the country was re-

cently ordered by the German Govern-
ment were expelled under the law of

tS!l,which has been revived and which
does not allow foreigners to settle, or
oven to reside, temporarily at a place
unless the local authorities permit
them.

A r.Mii.Y named I.lanchette, con-

sisting of a woman and Jive children,
arrived at recently at Father Point,
Que., from Montreal, where the head
of the family had died of small-po- x.

Shortly after arrival the mother gave
birth to another child. Small-po- x

broke out among them and they all
licd, the whole family thus becoming

extinct.

Mks'us. Bakiikk and Marsdcn, di-

rectors of the Great Eastern Steamship
Company, and Mr. Brown, a .ship

lirofcor, were formally charged in Lon-

don with fraudulently obtaining one
thousand pounds from the Now Orleans
exhibition syndicate by stating that the
vessel, Great Eastern, was tit for sea,
whereas she was totally unfit for a sea
voyage. The case was adjourned.

In the dairy department of the re-

cent Fat Stock Show at Chicago,
considerable excitement was notice-
able over the action of the State Board
of Agriculture in deciding to allow the
buttcrine and oleomargarine manufac-
turers space in the building for their
exhibits. The buttennen (denounced
this action vehemently, and did all
they could to have the order rescinded
Imt without avail.

It was learned in Paris recently that
three children out of live who were
bitten by a mad dog in Algeria were
on their way to France for treatment
by Dr. Pasteur. The other two had
lied. The Council General at Mar-

seille has voted one thousand francs
to send a professor of the Normal
School there to witness Dr. Pasteur's
experiments, and two thousand francs
for l ho necessary implements and
means for keeping rabbit viru.

A Lincoln, 111., special of the 10th
fiuys: A sensation was caused to-da- y

by the discovery of portions of the
bones of at least three persons under
the smoke house of a homestead be-

longing to one John Haines, from 1ST-t-
ill

1880. Haines was a desperate
character, the terror of his neighbors.
'He was a participant in several bloody
a (Frays here, and was himself slain in
Kansas a year ago. It is now generally
believed that Haines was another "old
man Bender," and that the bones
found are the remains of his victims.

The first definite details of Senator
Stanford's scheme for the establish-
ment in California of a great university
were made public in San Francisco re-

cently. His ranche at Palo Alto, near
lMenlo Park, about thirty miles from
San Francisco, has been selected as the
sito. The several buildings comprising
the university will be in the general
plan of a parallelogram, and con-
structed so as to permit of additions
being made as the necessities of the in-

stitution may require. Senator Stan-
ford will donate to the university his
Palo Alto. Gridlcj and Vina properties,
worth live million three, hundred
thousand dollars. To this he will add
a money donation so as to make the
total endowment of the university
twenty million dollars.

In reference to Secretary Whitney's
order sending the Tennessee and Ga-

lena to the Isthmus of Panama, the
Washington Slur quotes a naval otlicer
as saying: "We haven't received the
bill for the burning of Aspinwall yet,
but it will be along this winter, and
there will be a howl raised. Damages
to the extent of a good many million
dollars were caused by the burning of
Aspinwall. and it looks very much as
if the Government would be compelled
to foot the bill. We guaranteed to
keep the transit open. Colombia
couldn't do it and in the event of its
failure, the responsibility rested on our
shoulders. We opened the transit, but
before that was done Aspinwall was
burned and millions of dollars' worth
of property was destroyed. The peo-jl- e

who suffered will expect remunera-
tion and, as I said, will send the bill
to us."

TnE recent change in the differ-

ences between ear-loa- d and less than
car-loa- d rates by the lines east of the
Missouri River will necessitate a com-

plete change in the Joint Western
Classification Committee as now con-

stituted. Heretofore the Joint West-

ern Classification applied to all the
lines west from Chicago to the connec-
tions with the Southern and Central
Pacific Railroads. The new changes,
however, have been adopted only by
the lines between Chicago or St Louis
and the Missouri River and between
Chicago and St Paul. The lines west
of the Missouri River refused to make
the same changes, claiming that there
was no demand for it by the people
along the line of their roads. This
necessitates the organization of two
Classification Committees, one for the
Jiaes east of the Missouri and another
Sot the lines west'of the river.
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THE WORLD AT LAEGE.

Summary of the Daily Naw.

PERSONAL AND I'OI.ITICAL.
Thb President has appointed Samuel J.

Tilden, Jr., to be Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Fifteenth District of Now
York, vice Jarnes S. Smart, suspended.
The appointee is nephew of
Tilden.

A recent dispatch from Dodge City,
Kan., noted the death of the Cheyenne
chief, Stone Calf.

The President on the 10th made the fol-

lowing appointments: James iSurns. Sur-

veyor of Customs, at Kansas City: Oscar
Valeton, Assistant Appraiser of Merchan-
dise, at New Orleans.

M. Baktholdi, the sculptor, brought with
him to Washington two model1 of the pro-

posed Lafayette monument. They will be
placed in the ofiico of the members of the
Monument Commis?ion.

It was reported at Washington that the
Consulship at Canton, China, wns to he
offered to I. J. Franklin, of Kansas Citv,
an A salary of $,700
was attached to the otlice.

The appointment of Colonel W. Hydo as
Postmnster of St. Louis wus made public
on the 10th.

The National Free Trade Convention as-

sembled in Chicago on the 11th, Hon. David
A. Wells in the chnir.

The President has appointed George W.
Gbck as Pension Agent at Topeka, Knn.,
and Krastus Kdmond as Collector of Cus-

toms for the district of Frenchman's Bay,
Me.

M. De V,ka7.za, the African explorer, has
arrived at Lisbon.

David A. Wkm.s wns elected President
of the Free Trade League for the ensuing
year in the recent conference at Chicago.

M. liEitXAKKT, Premier and Minister of
Finance, announced the budget to the Be-

lgian Chambers on the lth. It shows a
surplus of $0)0,000.

Lieutenant Kchwatka, of Berlin, will
set out on nn expedition to the North Pole
next spring.

Ex-Senat- or Sharon died in San Fran-
cisco on the afternoon of the I.'Sth.

Viscount Ka.vki.aoh died in London on
the l.'llh, aged seventy-thre- e.

The French courts have pronounced a
divorce between Madame Nicoliui and M.
Nicoliui, the well known tenor.

MISCKI.I.AXEOUS.
The backbone of the tnke among the

miners at Shawnee, O., was broken by .sev-

eral of the companies giving the advance
asked.

The scaffolding of the new iron bridge
at Keithsburg, 111., fell into the river the
other day, and Patrick Conway, Jninas
McCanun and John Olsen were buried un-

der the debris in the bottom of the river.
All lived in the East. Two others were
seriously injured.

Advices from Melbourne say thnt no
credence was given there to the report that
the natives of Fly Kiver murder d all the
members of the Sydney Geographical As-

sociation's expedition to New Guinea.
The charge of indecent assault preferred

against F.ditor Stead and others in the
Armstrong ca-- o in London ended in a ver-

dict of guilty ami they were sentoncd as
follows: Stead, three months; Rebecca
Jarrett, six months; Sampson Jacques,
one mouth; all without hard labor; and
Madame Louise Morey, six mouths with
hard labor.

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics re-

ported that during the ten month-- , ended
October .11 last, there was exported from
the United States 17.V.,.r,l gallons of
mineral oils valued at $1I,.7.)S,-12I- ; the ex-

port during a similar period last year
amounted to gallons valued at
$UU 107,02.").

Geoiigk J. FitAYKn, express agent, tele-phon- o

agent and postmaster nt Glencoe,
Out., has absconded, taking with him be-

tween six and seven thousand dollars. Ho
took n woman with him, leaving his wife
in destitute circumstances.

The court martial selected to try Lieu-
tenant Colonel Sneathen, of the Eighteenth
llegiment for conduct prejudicial to mil-
itary discipline in purchasing pay warrants
at a discount from men during the State
encampment at Lake Couueaut, convened
ill Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 10th.

Forty-seve- n stownways were recently
discovered in the hold of a vessel which
was about to sail for America from Glas-
gow.

Michael Myers, one of the jurors in
the famous Walkup poisoning case at Em-

poria, Kan., dropped dead of heart dis-

ease at his home near Neosho Ilnpids. Mr.
Myers was one of the six jurymen who
voted from first to last for Mrs. Wnlkup'a
acquittal. He was about forty-si- x years
of age.

Forty persons were affected recently at
Chattanooga, Tenn., by drinking water
from a well, which, it was thought, had
ber-- poisoned.

Ford and Murphy, of New Orleans, who
were sentenced to be hanged on November
1.1, for the murder of Captain Murphy,
have been granted a respite for thirty days
by the Governor.

Thk committee which had been arbitrat-
ing between the Knights of Labor and the
Mallory Steamship Company at Galveston
adopted a resolution recommending that
Agent Sawyer, whenever he needs labor,
give the preference to the men who were
at work on the wharf at the time of the
strike.

Sixty students of the Ohio Wesley an
University, at Delaware, near Cleveland,
Ov recently attended the opera house to
witness a production of "Hichard III." by
Fred Wmrde. They did so in Tiolation of
a rule of the institution, for which nine
students were suspended for the remainder
of the term, the other fifty-on- e being com-

pelled to sign an agreement not to repeat
the offense.

Thk German-America- ns recently ex-

pelled from the island of Foehry Schleswig
have also been ordered to leave Prussia.
Two naturalized Americans, natives of
Tarp and Schottenburg. have also been or-

dered to leave, one by the end of Novem-
ber, aud the other by the end of the year.

The Washington express on the .Balti
more & Ohio Railroad, going west, went
over an embankment nearCollinsrille, Pa.,
the other morning aud was badly wrecked.
Congressman Boyle, of Fayette Count,
and fifteen others were seriously injured.

The clearing bouse return for week
ended November 7 showed an average in-

crease of 4S.6 compared with the corre-
sponding week of last year. In New York
the iucrease was 112.5.

An explosion of gas occurred at the Pine
iron xvoiks village near Reading. Pa., re-

cently. Jeremiah Zimmerly, William Easle
and William Baughber were irightfully
burned.

A dispatch from Washington says: Tbe
court martial at Fort Slyer, which tried
eighteen signal service men on charges of
insubordination, found all guilty and sen-
tenced them to be publicly reprimanded by
the Chief Signal Officer. It is said that
the Court was satisfied that the offense
was due to ignorance of military law.

The Japanese Postal Commission ac-
companied by the Japanese Minister, called
at the Post-offic- e Department, Washing-
ton, on tbe 12th. They were received by
First Assistant Postmaster General Stev-
enson, who explained the American sys-
tem and escorted them through the Tari-o- bs

borcsBS of the deoartmeat.

The grand jury at EdgefWd, S. C, has
found a true bill against thirty-on- e of the
Culbreath lynchers and "no bill" as to tbe
two others.

A number of Chinese laborers who
landed in New York in Juna in transit to
San Francisco, where they were to tak-t- he

steamer for China, have not been heard
from siuce their arrival in New York and
the supposition is that they are concealed
in this country and have no intention of
leaving.

The owner of the British cutter. Arrow,
has issued a challenge through the Lon-
don Field for an international challenge
cup, the one won by his boat in the race
against the America in lo.', when the lat-t- er

was under British rig and British
management.

A I'KIVate telegram of the 10th from
Rangoon says that war between Burmah
and th Indian Government has been for-

mally declared.
National swine breeiers, ia convention

at Chicago, adopted a resolution recom-

mending Congre.--- 5 to ndopt retaliatory
legislation concerning import from Ger-

many and France.
A KlltE broke out the other nij-h- t on the

stage of tho Union Square Theater, New-Yor-

It was quickly suppressed, and the
drop scene being lowered prevented a i

panic among the audit-no- , who were un-

aware of the situation of affair.-- behind the
SCWS.

Anderson Bcrnes, a Cherokee, was ex- -

ecuted by shooting at sunrise th other
morning at Punhmatnh Court House, Cher
okce Nation. He was convicted of mur-

dering his wife while she was in a delicate
condition.

The jury in tln rns of Rev. Dr. Hicks,
the spiritual adviser of the
Guiteau. against the Ecnawj Mir '"om- - !

pany, of Washington, I). C, for S.OOO '

damages, for the alleged libel in the pub- - '

lication of the .statement that Hicks had
negotiated for the transfer of Guitenu's
bon-- s to the Medic il Museum for . 1,000,

rendered a verdict for the plaintiff of one
cent damages.

John L. Hkckjier, the defaulting Treas- - .

urer of the Catholic Knights of America,
wns recently tried at Grafton, W. Va., and
found guilty of forg-r- v. II" wa charged
with embezzling .',0(0 belonging to the .

order in I.S1. He disappeared and the
names of his sureties were found to be for-

geries. He surrendered himself a few
months ago.

The area of the burnt district of Galves- - '

ton, in the fire of the l.Sth, wan altout 100

acres. Over 400 buildings were destroyed
and 1,0-3- families rendered homeless. No
public building.s were consumed except the
Second District school building. Tho loss
amounted to about 2,000,000, with 1,000,- - ,

000 insurance.
One hundred employes of th watch

factory at Aurora, III., have struck.
A rekuoke who recently ai rived at

Cairo from Khartoum states that after tho
murder of General Gordon his head hung
on a butcher's hook for live days and was
pelted and pit upon by the native.

The Nat onal Convention at Armagh,
Ireland, rejected Mr. Parnell's nominee
for mt'iiiliT of Parliament and selected
a journeyman tailor of Armagh named
Blair. Tho convention was a stormy one.

Three persons were killed in Hopkins-vill- e,

Ky., recently by the explosion of a
boiler in a Hour mill. The loss was .j."i,u00.

The Britis. i Government i.as ordered tho
keep-- r of th Cold Bath Fields piisou to
treat Editor Stead as a first-clas- s misde-uienuau- t.

The Chinese engaged as hiiindrymen
and wood cutters at Lureuz , Cal., were
recently given twenty-fou- r hours' notice
to leave. No violence was ustd, and the
Chinamen agreed to go without, further
notice.

Thomas J. Ford, er of Now
Orlenus, now in the penitentiary at Baton
Rouge, has confessed that he and not his
brother, killed Police Captain Murphy.

DisrATCiiES received at the Union Pa-

cific headquniUT.s at Omaha recently state
that the coal miners who struck a few
weeks ago at Carbon, W. T., have returned
to work. There were over tOO who struck,
but one-thir- d of them have since left.
Hunger and approaching wiuttr compelled
the miners to yield.

Thk jury in the Clements minder case at
Saganche, Col., reported a verdict "guilty
of murder in the fit st degree as to Marshall
Clements, and not guilty as to John D.,
Nauie aud Kate Clements." t

A scheme is on foot to establish a line of
fast steamer between Fort Pond Bay, L.,
I., and the west cost of Ireland.

A dispatch from London, of the 1.1th,
said that Servia had declared war against
Bulgaria. Several skirmiahes had takeu
,,,ace

(

AIIITKNAI. niSl'ATCITB!.
The three Italians Azari, Silvetri and

Gilardo who murdereil the fruit veniler,
Filipo Caruso, and put his body in a trunk
last April, were executed at Chicago on
the 1 1th. J

Thb Hon. B. J. Franklin will receive tho
appointment of United Stntes Consul at '

Hankow, China, nnd not to Canton. The
Consulship is of the same grade and salary

to
Ovvinc Pendleton,

tho and

Island of Fohr wa ordered by the German
Government be allowed to remain on ,

the island until further notice.
A.I.M, s-- am lche. from the Br

-- .earners IvVJ.leen nd have
--aotured war vessel. Tbe
apture was under the guns of the

Fort after a sharp fight. One
otlicer was wounded.

The rescuing party found the ten min-
ers dead who were in the Bull- -

liommso siiatt at Silver Lity, Col., by tue
of an explosion. They were found

to have died from suffocation.
The Servians occupied Haribrod on the

1.1th. one of skirmibhes thirty-fou- r
Bulgarians The Servians
ni-ii-- wiiiiutiii ui CTuunni; wua.

The Advisory Board of the LasterV
Union at Brockton, Mass.. ordered
all the employed in half the shoe
factories to work. This is the result
of a recent manifesto issued by the manu-
facturers iri which the rights of tbe union
to dictate price, etc.. w a ignored.

A Band of Indians roving near thetown
of Valley. N. M.. recentlv killfd

Chinamen who conducted n vegeta-
ble farm ou Membres tire miles
from Denting. The bodies were

indicating the savages
did the killing.

Tiikhk were 2V smallpor in
llotitre.il nnd the adjoining municipalities
for the week ended the Hth, and U4 for
the previous wee.

Appeals lecn issued from Galves-
ton for a.d supplying necessities to the
many poor families burned, out in the late
disastrous fire. A considerable saax vu
reported sulscribed "

Thk London D-jil- v Tdturvvh savs that,
in mascre fire

KirdschaL a Mussnhnaa
rising against is

. . . . I
.H1K11&.V mm t.A i i.n.nh,intn "pre

bourse on the! Nth. Mnl.r one of
E ; .. , " , . j

the largest ti - we corn lautsa,
The Londou dnrd, commenting on

the outbreak of QAtil..: t... S:,..;.-- m win:u jv '"
and Bulgaria, sa - "Va Kwn kin
died in the Jan. W see tbe begin- -
ning, but hu can pre
tend to set limits e or to the ia- -
tensity of the

STATE NKtVS.

Thankj;l- - nc '

The Goverror has issfted the following
proclamation:

The President of the Pulled tatc hui '

named as a day of .Nutional ThnnV.n'n '

Thur-d- a. the J.th duj of Noeint-r- . and in
harmony therewith. I. Janus W l)nir
Governor ol the Mate of Nebraska, do here-
by recommend to the people of this stati
due and prooerob-tranieo- ! thdny np '

pointed, tine' that :i held in the lulled
semf. as a tJnie for r nersil Thaak-srutii- e I

and 1'niver to Almighty dixl lor tn contln i

ued memos. As n mmo cbuit -- bared In I

mi t peeuil decree the tle-.n- ir and boun
t i-- with ithlch an indigent Providence bur. .

u a.-- a NnUon At Mich a tune tti ,
-- inrit of triic oleitce Jnuld be Mo

tive and tar rt'irhiu;? Knd chur.t -- houk"
ns-i-- rt her ciaha remembering with ouf I

abundance that
The I linrties that soothe, and bles. anS

heal.
Are at the feet of Man. llfcr

:Ioh rs."
In witin's- - wlMreof. I have hereunto K

my ham! and emi-o- d to be Hel tbe re
eal of tlie Mate f Nebraska Ihhip at Lin

coin. thi tenth itayot Nivomber. in the jei
of our nt one thou-an- d e jrht huiHired nnc

nc: of th - Mute the muei.-ent-

ami of tne i'de.-twIei- f the t'mts!
Jrtnte- - the mo huiMircd hii.1 tenth

My the (iowrimr Jmi.W HlSS.
Kuwaiid P. !Ii4..i:n, Ffcrctary of Mate.

Miff llnneoiio.
J. M. Clarine, one of the of

Furna.s County, was found dead on the
river Imnk narOxforl the other morning.
It is stipjo.-e-d that he was murdered, as he
was buying cattle and had considerable
money with him.

post olMoes established in Nebras-
ka: Crane, Loup County, Morgan Craue,

Ingomar, Sheridan County,
Darwin J. Clark. Postmaster.

Si:vi:nty-KI- W house:, have lKen erected
in Iiidiauoln this year, which sT.Vhh
brick ami $l,') worth of lumber wore
used.

A KEM.OW named Bohannou was recent
ly arrested near Valentine for appropriat-
ing to his own us" eleven head of stock be-

longing to tho Wyoming Cattle Associa-
tion. Tho otlicer was about to place the
bracelets on his wrists when the prisoner
begged permission to put on his overcoat.
Consent was given, and the next moment
the muzzle of a revolver was thrust into
the otlicer'-- s face and Bohauuon retreated
into Dakota.

D.WENI'ORT, the late candi-
date for Governor of New York, is the
owner of a largo amount of laud in Wayne
County.

The Helena artesian well spoutod nt a
depth of .tX feet. The water rose in the
pipe fourteen feet alxive the surface. The
cost of tho well was ?l,0OO.

Ai.. Morris, a local pugilist from the
South Omaha Stock Yards, while drunk at
Omaha the other evening, attempted to
shoot man for ivtb'cting on his pugilistic
ability, but ho shot himself in his left
hand, nearly taking oil" the middle finger,
which had to bo amputated. Ho resisted
tho operation ami it required seven men to
hold him down while the performed .

the job.
A Parmer named Spiuztln.., living near

iloldrege, recently bargained to sell his
hild to a ueighltor for l,0t0 and two

steers, but tho mother and u Coiihtiibb
broke up the sale. Spit.s.tme is also said
to be doing his best to start a Mormon Col-

ony in that vicinity.
A Mi'itiiEU by colored soldiers-i- s reported

from Valentine. Sergeant Sam ICirlclev,
who was discharged from the army bust
September, had hton running a .saloon and
disputable hous for some time oast at
Valentine, and the other evening he wns
called out of his saloon and shot down bv
a party of colored soldier:: of tho Ninth
Cavalry, on of whom afterward cut tho
wounded man's throat. All of the soldiers
but one escaped in tho darkness.

The Superintendent of the census lias '

just completed his figures on corn during
the jinst Jixv years. The average has been
nenrly doubled. The increase in acreage,
in 1SS", over I.ns'1, is live per cent, nnd the
increase in yield is ten per cent. Tho total
yield in Nebraska this year will bo l.0,-DoO.O-

bushels.
Jennie Martin, a member of Hartley

tJnnipbell'.s "White Slavo" Company.
Vhilo walking from the depot to the ho-v- l,

nt Omaha the other morning, fell un-

conscious upon tho sidewalk. Slio wns
conveyed in a cab to tho hotel, wherosho
died an hour afterwards.

While cleaning clothing with gasoline
at Omaha the other day Mrs. Sincere inad- -

vertently s-- t tho can near the stove, and
without warning the lluid exploded, en- -
voloping the ladv and her
,inUKuter in llames. Thev ran from the

Neighbors ipiicklx1 responded riih
nssist(ince nn(l Mnothored the Haines,
, oth wt.re horriuly burned. 3Irs. Sincere
died next dax.

The West Point broom fnctory was re- -
cetitlv destroyed by fire.

A lady near Exeter recentlv took n dose
of what she supposed was cough elixir, but ,

which proved to be aconite. She died in a
few minutes.

Chadron's schools opened with sixty pu- -

pils.
The voters of Dawes County refused

their consent to the proposition to divide
the county.

louls, a newspaper and a jostofHce of the

A. L. Pound, the detective who shot one
Griflln, who refused to surrender es-

caping from the State House last winter.
nfter a daring attempt to rob the trea.- -
,,ry, was recently trie.1 at Lincoln and
found gailtv of manslaughter. The theorv
npon which the. conviction was had wa"s

thnt the ilftopn. .. wnr'-fc- l. . nnj, t,M.. wki...
scheme and got the robbers to go into it.
. motion for a new trial will Hkelv be
craate.1.

Plattx-JUTH'- s school enre Iment is 9.
The claim nf the Of Nebraska '

ngainst the General Government on ac- -

count of the State cenus taken lat Snm-nie- r.

arnountiag to jnr,7j9.rJT was paid into
the State Treasury recently! "ebraka is
the only State that secured the full ds:m
In cash.

S. MAVku-h- . brak-ma- n on th Falicrton
branch, had a narrow escape recently
vhile making a coupling at Genoa. The
cars were loadei mri lumber, some of
vfcich projectel from the In .

ing to escspe tlie coll.sioa his hal was
caught between two and the bonea
of the upper jaw ba ily cruthed.

J. R. Hartxan. of Crete, harrersd six-te- ea

bushels of peanuts thi year.
A iieaw snow szorcx fell recentlv vrest

of North Platte, along the line of tbe Cn- - i

ion Pacific Between Cheyenne and North,... .til.... :..!!..- - J. .!..
lw'"cu' --".tt..u uvnnnK ?m,wj wise ,

Ccicago & Northwestern for lending a. . f vm,. tn , , , w..
. , .

.m.-.i.j- -i,,. ,.l,. , i.. w -- - .-- -.-j- v. ..; u..
eight votes wm; cast; against, ana j,7j.
fori:.

Brooks packing boase at Baxile Mills,
Knox County, was destroytsi by fire the
atfceraisht. Loas, .CtW; iasaraaee, 5f0.

us th-o- ne at Canton. The Dawes County Journal has this
to the protest of Mr. say: "One year ago to-da- y Chadron was

the American Minister, the live German-- , name given to a small widely scat-America- ns

whoso exoulsion from the iered settlement of not more tlmn fiftv
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, GKEAT CONFLAGRATION.

The Rosidenco Portion of
S'.vopt Away.

The Itiisine-- s Part fntoiirbr.l lir llwn- -

Urt'il II. ti-- . !i-.tr- ed !.!. '-
-.-

OOO.OOO; lii.URiiif.- - Nourly
h.mo.ooo.

fi.u.vnsro.v. Ti.x.. XorcMbcr IS. About
two o'clock thi" morning the uru alarm belli
rios out ami tie fore tne engines cwqld evl to
th.; oiih? of the first abirra what sfnurd
like It ilf a doien or motu nrtt weretod in
ttic northeast section of thr city. The wnd
was blowing a gale at the time, and
the tiaine?.. fanned by tie: trrw. sprel
with torrtWe rapidity. Hon; ftr houo
cau-- ht and th btrnig bru! werw seat--

tenil in alt dlrtctions. In krs thn an hour
whole blinks were bonuug ami tin?

riHKMKS i:ue trrtKiA inr rs
to do anything The i.pte of the w:i
weruall out, tut were jtaralyml for Uhj

smoimI mi mpkllv Umt mo c; knew
but that h.s htnuc Hirtild be tn nx: :o
t:a. At thus hour (."..is a. in. I ha'f th
north atMl east jrtion of the Umu in
ll.mes ami It now look r.s L'tougU th
whole n;y wa ibtomsl. Tlie wud 1mm

in iin.v, ami buriiliiK Urarwls e
carried for huiHlietl- - of yards aiMl hurliil,
still bl.iz n, in everv oireel on. Not a
thing has i far -- uiliced to -- :oj the
the wIiiiIwiihI or tire, and the bet that can bit
done, --o it would s,ftji to the aSriirfit.sl
'eop:c, is to hope that ime imf.in-eei- i ac

ciilent will stop the conltagmiMiit. .Iut
what caused the blac is mt known t tics
hour, but it is alnnt pe.ii!y known that
the tires were of iticeiidiarv ottu'iu. There
are main w!m ito not hesitate toattitbute
them to the action of dis-atiti- cd 'bHig-hott-ni- eii

whoe -- trike ended jester la mt,
however, in th.' ftiihllitient of their W
wishc-- . biich, howoxoi, is but a conjec-
ture.

wheri: ir oKif.iNAir.t'.
4 :.10 a. m. - The lire startol on the bay,

comer of MMeeuth strict, ati.l with grout
rapidity spread to Bniulua. sven bhl.s
di-ta- nt, and buriml vervthiin; between
Sixteenth and Nineteenth stieets. 'I ho
wind is lush and it looks as though it will
not stop till it reaches theculf. The tire
department has lost a larce potlion of It
hose and is now almost potteries to check
the Haines. The hotsc car cotnjiny have
removed all of their cars from their stables
although two b.oeks west of the route the
lire is now taking.

A ooii.-el- . .1 Arc. mil.
;.i.vi.siin, Ti.n., NoveiulhT II. For

.seven long and weary hours the gniit the,
whirli .statted shorth alter two o'elo.-- k jes-teida- y

niorniittr, raged with seemingly uti
iiiliiiiiihiil violence. Nothing but a d)ing
away of the wind saved tin: entire town
troui the dcsttiictiou which, for hour alter
louri tliresil.-mn- l to enwrap and
i,..,;,,,. i.i.,-!- .- ,;,.,. ft u, n...
burned di-tri- ct covers no less than hft-tw- o

blocfcs. seven of which, hvw ever, a r.s not
.swej.t entirelv clear. The stiMioii where
nothing out s.noklug mills are now tolH.-1- .

in place ot what wasyestctday tbe pr.net- -

pal residence tort.on of the ctv, U sixteen
blocks m depth ami nt an avonuje depth ol i

threw hl.H-ks- . The losses can not js.s- - ''"', ol i . tv tutmmo. fi m
liivcl. cst.maied cicn now. but ,t I, certain "on- - y'Tn W

Hud-thatneaily- .lt

not tiii.tii r.'.no.Ob.i will not , ,t mir,oU. Ktw.Uvw rmiiuU'--iepla- ce

lie stitie'utos 1. (J. bherMmn. f w York; J.iali
all in all the lite well In wild to of .M4swliutt: A. V.
be the worst Known hiiici: tliu !.it i.liC4;o
coiillagmtioti

nti: wv tr sr kti-i-
.

The fire Uirau at 1 :10 oV ock in a mail
and car n jurimr shop on the north

Mile ol Avenue A, Known as "The strand,"
between Sixteenth and StfVollterllth Street.
A lieico gab" flout tho imrih wa blowing
at the time ami the Haines iptcnd wth
lightning nip.dity to both of the adjoining
buildings, one being a grocery -- toio
and the other an hutub.e dwelHng.
In a twinkling the long, liery tongues
had eros-e- d tho streets and two more
dwellings were In tlatues. t:.e inmates lmr.-- I'

e.s4Miing with their live. In lialf an
hour two block, were burning fierrely
by two o'clock the coitli igral.nn was fairly
!ievond hitinati control. At '': U) the tire
had covercil three btocks fioiu lbs starting
jxiint, but in a perfectly .straight Im

.ing cotitititsl to the banks hounded by
Sixteeiilli and Sevet-eiit- li streets. A Unit
tour the tire U'gun to spread to the
east and west of and .Seventeenth
street- -. The wind rose to a gale and pin-denionii-

lelgned. For a time it eeuiel
as though the entire eastern half of tho
city was doomed. The fii(. .spread rapidly
to the southward. licking up blocks
of elegant residences hastily aban-

doned by their inmates. By five o'clock
it had Broadway. which
threads the cent-- r of the isUud, niniiitig
east and wot. At seven o"cbck tho wind
gave signs of dving awaj. and imtly it

'i to shift and then to decrease, until
by eight o'clock only a fair breeze was

but by this time the fire had eaten i

its way to Avenue N. where at n.ue o'co-'- k

it -- eeiiicd to exhaust ItM-l- f. ami the firemen l

were at last able to check it further rav- - ,

agen n: tins jsjint, or within two blocks of
the culf.

.extent or the hai(.k.
The total area of the rointt district i 100 i

sot)

clean everjthm Combustible.
k

nved va.inMf and
Several the tine.: hti"s. lio'tr, were
btirnel without a sjogie if nc

routid"nt were the are
won li pa-- s ;hern. Tie inusinr rait of
the citv was untouched. one

an b what the total los of
tne crcat are iooi ujt jo- - iw.
dozens tneo at ini.j -- z.o.ouu,
whne many who cairn to have iigti.'sl on
the matter jh:; ie as hwi .

SJT5OiU'O0. was
SJ-s.T- 3y.

I

Tlie --eneral of tns-acii- n. ,

5"!b ivroxi!;hat a?iv woman can --.otj
for srhno! rsnmm w bo Is twrntV-Ot- i

of ajre. ha rr dwl within
State ne xcar anI whh.n the r
town whi-- h -- h'C'-ala Ut vot
.six month-iw- xt rr-fej.n- fr sot th-cj.-

s.nd wh' ! bv here!. hr parent.
ruardun or

ril? or towj .x nf npoa !rr
trtistet la th Sta'e two
t:t proceJin --od eIoctkrx ifen

In revolt to rrtie5ta Trijji: was
niini. Oi p.-s- a. 3 .e-j-

oi.wr.n.n. Mm ..M. - -- . ,--

of Wic nuis rrovtn
Iotu.iana- - arc no! r'jhwbtnJ. and .

"
do no: ni! it-- Ha: the Tex', roran !

over me counirr. - u. rimes.
l

are a ai
Ea.-tboar- ae. KarlsctL The
vaith Ion. reva ja'.vei. ftccped for

bclore tt-- tn tra-- c

The bather in about ten:r
minute?, tse bath

FREE TRADE LEAGUE.

Rrnry Wrtl ltchrr Alttrc an !tr
iiimii' Amll'nrp t'rntrttl tti1c 1111.
Vhlrsn.
Ciiicwno, .Wrember 12. The

nouwofttenl that y Ward Bother
would k at 1: cenjng' tMtJ of
National Fro 'Irad Conference attractol
an andiencc thit pacXnl the Cotttral Muio
Hall to It folic: capswitr. Prevfcm to
Mr. IWchers ajqe.r.nr, Iuvfcl A Wclb,
Pro-hle- nt of :Jio Kier: Trade league, de-ltTor- ed

a argwnont. hi whteh :hts

sntlta.ire was rnti:;h:eMf! as t the Siioftt
sccroin from fre trad awl tlN sneral
disadvantes potfcUHu Wli Mr.
WcIN flnshel Mr. B.hcr wx ffrrt'toJ Wi

KmmI atnl app'.i'tM. Me bean by
icferT.nc U thv oft jutMot cnoce t of Ifcn

b i.m;.i.

Taken
may ,iiicy. TImmo.

anil

Mxteriith

blowing:

Nany

oostnty.

rxiilms

leacthy

contiuoesl

tnamifartute that ti.ev .oerere inapof- -
tloii t. amlers tbe of t.M. unlf
nuestMin. He declare! th ; ho hm In law
of no tnrii? at Thonh the bt iwltcy
to foliow to place a nrert Ut op U:
peq.4e to tlrfi.iy t.e evtrn of le l.ov- -

cr.mmt. tl sinsl s of th p
We. tMm thrtr knorancw, wimJU maJte

upilwn of HlK.h a ,,,!the u lle miIIinm m. Mr.
ltr.-:irr- . nmul gr-- l arplau itetl Uu(hier.

---l ' irnut i m Ue --jurwry f
Ihr " anl that if potlKiu were

d .. f h a-v-
iL but luMi

Wo. Mot uitMin, werv " iuma- -

errs. Mr. ibicMr in tnowt iiucom-pllmenU- ry

laocn;e of rtttwtn
housi, au.1 si he hHeved fwm
persikual ot"erat.Mt tUat if laorv
was such a thini a a profatH ciatii. it cna'd
invarutMy found in the kr! --

tout hiis:. liooinic tin Sctrtry if lhi
Nutnul Iib.r Orrnti!ln tbn prkHZ
:vul Uiero were Mi in tho rotr u

of lxlteis Alter if
ferring to the Atiuuu' capita it in
drxelojniig reaping th pfon's inrwiy
ilM'iif!vl ludiistties. whcli ies't:tri in
inevitMle oer priHiuit.in and tin ttUluuito
elTeet of throw sue 1. lner naot (Hit
Work, leutarked that there was no lantl
on men, antt wondetel if the proterttoniU
were thinking of bettering the situation by
piaciti a tar1!f on imported panrMT
l.itKir. This wa Intensely itiuMMiig u
the aiidtenco and its Mipptr.l lauchter
lncreasr, to a uir wlnn the sMnker

thb country wan large ex-

porter of reogion." Thi country ent mil-
lions of doihus to hea'.V'ii countries to In-t- tl

the principles of Christian. tv Into tho
mind of unbelievers, while the nt tic.e went
begging at home. This- - ooitntry was Itber-n- l

in exitrting religion for tlie of
the herttheii. but when thoe benighted

came to this country to tn nrnrcr
to the fountain head of such ttmcl.iiig. I hey
wete met with tnrs and cut - and only
nl.owcl to remain at tho eitl of Ihoir
!l03.

i:i.i:fnoN ok urn r.iis.
At the opening of tho attoinooti ilm

the coiiimiUef on iioiiiuiatioMs reKtel and
tho following named gentlemen wetn

ollker fir tln "HmiIiu Hsu' I'rrsl-ilelit- -

I inx hi A. lf --

Thft'iia Holland, of Nw York; Justice
Clarke, of low: M. M. TtumbHll. ..I lllJ-no.- s.

W. P. Kisiitark. ltMlmn: W. I.
Well of .Mleliigau: 1". . liNrwotMl. NV
tni.ka: . I. N lli!r.. of Ml- -

vui.. B. A.Konnan.of 1"hiimm4; K.A. -

of outh r.ttolnm; W. M. MrKflr. of
IVthwiia; S. lUAmmm.

Kiiumis; .1. S. uulh. of immo; 11. I

j.,,. of .MnMMirhifrito: .1. H. ntent. of
Coiuieetk-ut- ; il.-nr- atterMNi. ot Kv
tncfcj : .). T. Stefan", of .Ww Jerrt H . K.

t,f t,cut; II. B. MaMrr, oT t-- f

xerk; W. tl. ltiowulcn, of .Vlr.V
iitan; V. A. Ilea:), of Nw YofV;
W. W. WlttiM- -. of Cn&ino

Ilidp. lMini4. M. I). Hurt.T. of
Ohio, and W. G. I'tx-klnui- i. of New .leiey.

tioncil Committer R. R. Ilokif. Nrw
ork, O. WtmioHt. low n ; I. N. Mil.. H..

iiois; 1'. S. i ' I'.mirke, li.tilana. W. G.
Krownirf. .MirliuHi: .1. Merlin: MorfMi
Nooraska; W. I rlrio-d- , .Miwxiil;
W. R. Wb taker, I.otis.a.; S. J. IVrklns,
Wlrfiiiii: llatKock, lVn)lva- -

'hh-I- i Harper. Kaua; W.
Ohio. I. .1. Snuiilfy. Minnesota; Joshua
t;niy, Maanurhuaetlit; S,-retar-

y, IL IL
Bowker. New ork: Western S'cu'tnry,

J. i'htlpoti, (Vtttral Srtotaty,
Iuis Holland. liMitam; Truaiutur.
George F. lVa!iiNy.

r.y. invK isri:t ction.
Resolutions wrfrtbeti adopted providing

that the Chalrumu of the Kxecittive ( om-mitt- eo

--hould bo the I'lialnuan of the Na-

tional Committee; that the iiii'ml- -n of tho
committee from the various Stale
U ll.alriri.in of the various State Commit-
tees, and -- hould 1hj vested with Mithority
to call State convenbons and form State
orginizatious; ami thxt fie Kxccntivu C.m-unite- s

-- lioiihl U RMthorizxl to com pie to
tlie National (ornmitbe by appoinlirtg
nieinb-'r- - for Stat- - not includol in the re-

port. The rrjH-r- t of the (.'juimit: on
Resolution was ubjets to uimcIi

Only minor amendinrni. how-
ever, were made. It yea. iluaiJy adoptnL

A STRANGE STORY.

Th lirrmtm of Katlir I.-- U to th !!-ror- ry

of ih lliy of III Hon.
Frederick. Mr Noremlr 12. Ijitt

Thursday Columbus Dron-rlH-r- z. 2r.l twrn--
tj-llv- -, m, of a prominent kHwwht

A....ul.Hl .r4fl'u .. IWft..... i - i.- at iiniHfij n i.TJii-- .

&,: oi & inxmunAh bzn. xiul y:nlr. l
the rrsjnrst of th. fathT the rifihUir
cniorncs--i arc n all barn In the neigh-
borhood.

i
Ijirge barn wr-r-e rireo ih- - piet-rtrsur- s,

and in a barn by Thwnat
I)ixn. near the Isrrnt m ths- -

conntx, the corj' of t!i mng man
ztxitvi. u lot tnny itruuK. nd tn bmiv
U(.t 0f nu dfalh has caaMsl a rrl u-a- J !

crnn-n- l. Th coroner's jary d)tm.j to
ii ;ne rsn;: o; tf rwt-ttiort';r- n rtjwn

inalon. Thr- - father and ion haTe aiayi a
Uei on tool terms.

m

R.itr.i riiMnn.
rrrriivrju. Va.. Soremlf: IX --Tit's
si9gton express on tint Ua!llHKfe A

OWo lUiiroad wr: wetti oser a
lakent nrr C4atlll al: -

oclc-- k yr-terI- t worn uz 4 fcadly a
BrreLed." BwrJ af Fiet
Caanty. d a of oth wrr t
Gosly nrr?t. Train Ne. 12. xlo Otrwaxt A
tytrs Uoxs RalUrsore t Iit?hirga, cw?v
s ,v of x Wrs-j-r. two rache t !

rarr and or nvtr nt. ImIm a at.
piicrtl .ick text . umiy rri-s- l 3
TVe frrrT uirr a raidtai an-n- t

into lb 1 (mzU tiUnr Ta-- ti-- i

s .rj- - in .i .c cie --. -
.

Wja5III50TON. ?STCSibr l.-Tc- c Pt

KaJx-MIae- Tti:, T. 11 O'Brien:

acrcand forty -- nd a half ?.,DlifBerlltlSnWl',b,1ttltWB,ri

that

iha

nbt

hoar

and

that

a ........ ....

A SCRAP OF HISTORr.
-

MlltC to ,p 4xl-r- r 1 ,,
EitthlltMn; an l.um.in .
li C Ulmt tin-h- l ttwitmt T
t Ir. ;o tHtni.n nt p

Ituhr.I.MM of Hk -

Mrt to I.mitI tt.-- U

NltW YKK, NoloSrf 9 --- '
Ing lrtler Iron !JnrMAtGor .

to Mjr CeiMrrixl Mcliooll c r

te movrmrii: f fr. Gr, . ,

klnt In irc ium with rglm
boti ipvfm(i!. m b gi'
ajriRt Ump I'tttuJ . $rmm '.

can of Soaom mu? pnu
Ihm rtfsl tlMM.

ltn.ivr iKTK Aifi nw t-- t

nw --

Cm l"nrT. fw, j -

fmrmmw0 IV A .

K.. II " : r
f

M .((.ta, ., I
kmmI mi tbAi frm k to- -

ertnr .rrl Mtor

Urwmti rMlfM of
auiiu tb ttv

' M Of N

l - Mrnla -

n.. hr Ut Sat)(n I

lhr ,.MHkttBi r f

itl If Uiw wt!'"''.-- . ' ' t
IbMI R I 1:V.H 1.-- i'
l put yoti y u ..
tM . V HMt' MWt ' -

u.! mimt cfcwrl '
ht.u.i- - n i
tt.rto. 1 Will Itth

y i i'f'r.it ro- - i ,

."tat. :t u i ?

la fMk( likr tfe l I i
k

vm Irr unt Mr rn i

htm unioj'rti,i.i i la
. i is- - rtr 'rx - Ik

t utl in.liii l
fc.r in fulurr. Ufefi
natMkt. mt ltt4rrl

1 hi IrtKN-- . Mtll HM ha

rnuli KUbclul kkaflibi
it !' n uil1 n.t in

kj4-- h h4 f'r iMMYiirx fno '
hot Hllh wirtw.a I .( M t

)ui l'h rM MtinMM-.- l ! i rx

to (is n ItHMM- - til'! 6TW1 ! .
ir.xn In ih ttrul lor lh lnMi ol
(is.Mti. r upM walt m. .

unboui tli fciol br.l I Mti . .
itM- - la h i.rft l to9Mttn
lh- - nrt ol olM. ll ol wurwr ut
rruntnt or Mc.i. tnl, in any y
mouI-- I Juaiify air-- ! t .
lo r- - ttlHMl.h l'i lr(tttwtW .

rrllifil roaultjr !
x privni, im vatarncy t
Mils lor w. ii.Mi n r wfi. h

rt.nftrl iwrw ihw yor
h itt-- Kl.wHf f mv t n .

reapwt ttitly, ywwr bttvM srtiI .

IJMMwHl .

mittMIINT lir ilKSillRhVl. Mt 1

n.ts.
Mr. ll'itry II .Uclfciwvtl,

rmt Mel lowed, gives oft tfc (., .

"Ibt'i im no dbt la
Mel)owvlls wliMi,rvr htorn f

Gtnternl (.rant's teMbirliah ivt .

Napoleon's Intent to rnVcl
p.knitlv tor KfnK wan comb. .

lh delrw ol pntilMg a s )

I Sai "
Jt was r. Cltt!r hwatt's . '

Gwln's known coais-tlM- i witti
lrirntr, and t)mnt
nla. ilwtl kc wa nsn n

brt soltetl to alttscl mm rmitr
onr ftntiY nnd pni upvm ixtr i

rf t )Ntll u onr lwutaii
ililicrs a to! Mir rtfi. lb

MflurN aHlliiMnt .
were in dlrrct whs '

cip.es naBoonc! 6t .NfMtmi tn
ier lo (tml for? in wnteu h
of Marian in prar UB

luiUd lUUiif UM Cowll. r
i. irrai Mciowil m um

3rd by In rfopl a' nU ritr. lb utttir in
nut ws wncb 4iirWt Unit
prmMM who wr ! I'mlitnrmi
Mm, uvfhsp. rwn.l Ittm am
h wHltlf Oej ftpi;g M'J
Stat? win iofnlly n- - u mm
looif In Th
wilttln an r of thnlntimu tort
liHlrey, til army wiw ai t

tu b to Utar ( a lac b -- .

and Drmocrit'c pt wac
bv ta npftarrnt nkne 4 Ik
eru enur, w oi aaally

.fid lacitln rtMriiin '

these clieBsUne" lr (!'utMti wrt n'rorilT iea a t s

ett atfrehMU GRrM! Mr.
had order "d iwot ho n ' 2

California for rtico wit boat m f
and that tht prau hod aly
to per gulwx an iactiimt
ln"s, and tiMl no .iHt tM Ut

b uffrrc4l to rai!a la
partwont '

vnrHNr hit nnrrtw.' nt vai
t tH ell.it ttt M..m01o ! t '

it Str i.wn nj.fi Mr U !
T..Hr-- l .rn t iMfrwll Jr o
li I. n-l- l' f- -t. h in 14
,t r.l r Att perffi tm W --

Con wr. mmmIm u Nif hi--

trrtM. Tg or Mtn. r HMrIv to fHlttirl t.rnat
--ttnnln lor th pra-lsir- te .
ihcmt tut tmplilU- - h rjrrt as.i t

in ,1 !

it" tHtt'tHinl" lr iiMnliHi.t IoVv t "llTrfT. ' I --

trMtrxtoM klMi ntlMrr t lwa, M- -

tiril.

o.ltr ir.r (! ilrtM.
IfTT, Jloxr, rTatkr J

Foley, doorkepr it Ujt ! ar
ipio, yelcrV.ir looming at Jaor o
aajtald iwl shot ,llc Hick sail t,"
'". Jt" Vat- -, ansl then MMtalU I

F"'" Uil T"" " wnitv i .- -Z hVLTl ,... ...iiiv Mritlan IBa rm

tr I. He fiMtst m Wxli. !'''Jj moratag r fwnl Utm too, i 1

mtts.ctsn v1k ias Ur .
ind comtniitI t crtsa5. Th w

sUl atirc, if b?ut bxriag p r
throosb the qp;r portion of fwr
oar. ii caonot Mtw Vai wt
with a bod?: uttooza hi rlst - w

lr iic ra frt tr, .

e V.30TTH s btr )tt j
iff w il WjI.(i asr, a 1

aw .arti i nmt ic. i.i . l
,ra Scona disnat sad f- -

ana.

.(Rft'iJitlttn f rt-lrl- .

y- - I

lili "hztbvt Tesjw nr? '
Rfio sV.ttz.xuim fc toxaH ' .

vr a rrjctlca of iie Crmtamti lt
ii"v hlta. KsrUa wia t!Bi
lectorj.ii? oTrr caawy. fatti,

vi$ztUn ia JaJi J- -r wn XI

tern o sreat llwl nnUw.

a? xnortl I aaaVrMKd V.

oo.es; tb atttater iui tw iard)& in irw xaaX4lka of lizrm .

ve uh dsCaU3 of a piv c

OVr IK1 rrr.r.
rMct Ia t III. imt.

t HlCJLCtt. lLU. NoTetanr 1 - P.-C- i.

writer Ulrxl & m.jh: to tlJe r

j mvi. J
Vrong name. To-da- y it is the name ,l'",,n; "V,,,in.i T L. , ,'ii,.' r, ,Vn l"il U,T itttm" l "n '" - 1 Tf Jw-- . d I '

to a beautiful city of 1..VJ0 inhabitants, ".V.
I ocw'fa.ni.i . tm n,r n m!lre lii. AfU--r l J.r ce.l ol i T,.r t

laying nearly solid wholesale and re- - ThomciiTa grc rna'nty of wlulm, das' alnce h.s family oruh a corj. r. w,. Mr.. k . . ,
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